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The president ha ent to the senate
the name of William V. Morrow, of
California, to be United State circuit
judge for the ninth Judicial district,

William J. Bryan ban adopted an in-

vitation to 'peak at Oladstone Park,
Dear Oregon City, on the 12th of July,
the day before the annual Chantatitiian
assembly will 0x-n- . 1 h subject will
be "Bimetallism."

From Clark's lend work, C'anilritno,
Itim boon shipped in a special parlor rar
two disc which form the len for the
great Yerko telcopo, thn lartct Ion

ever made. Every precaution wa

taken to iiiHtire the safe transportation
of thn costly len. They were iiiMiireil

for their full value, (00,000. The Iciib

represent nearly nil year of careful la-

bor.
Captain Miller ling information that

the war department ban appropriated
124,000 fur a transpiration fund for the
army stst at SHkano, which make a
total of $100,000 thin year. The nun-dr- y

c ivil bill carrie $.r0,000 more, ull
to be npent thia year. The intention ii
to transfer two companies to Sskaiie,
probably from Fort Sherman. A fast
at the barrack buihliiiK ant built,
other companiea will come from Fort
Walla Walla and Kherman.

A special to the New York Journl
from Havana say: The opening of
private lettera by Weyler'a M.tofllce
employe ban lieen made the Kiiliject of
energetic proteata by more than one lo-

cal consul. The repreaentative of a
leading South American republic went
personally to thn palace to complain
that lii mail, txith ofllciul and private,
bad been tampered with, while Dr.
Hruniic'r, of the United State marine
hoKpital service, detailed here uh

aanitary Inspector, attached to
thn American consulate, received ev-er-

lettera from bin wife, thn cnvcloc
of which had been diprcd off at thn
poatoflloo la'fore delivery. They were
delivered open, no attempt whatever
having been made to conceal the fai t of

violation. Upon the doctor's com-
plaint General Lee sent a sharp note
of protest tothoeaptaiii-geniirarofllco- .

More than 100,000 case of aalmoti
liavn been left over from lant year'i
pack at Antoria.

The famous Tombn prison in New
York la to bo torn down to give way to
a new and handsome ntructure.

Cloimo C'liHlitin, aged 17, wa struck
by lightning ami aciiomdy injured at
hia homo on Mill creek, Walla Walla
county, Waidi.

Portland, Or., will celebrate the
Fourth of July thia year. Committeen
have been uppointcd and plan d

to have the fluent celebration
ever seen in that city.

Adolph Ii. Luctgcrt, a well known
sausage manufacturer of Chicago, ban
been arreted aecuned of murdering hia
wife, anil burning her ImkIv in ai'id to
hide the tracea of hia crime.

The New Yoik llerald'a apecial from
Madrid says no doubt remaina that the
work of pacitlcation in the Philippine
inlands ia at Htandntill. The gravity
of thn aitualiou tbeie hna been fully
revealed by a correspondent in Manila,
who give many llicidenta with dates to

how that the insurgent bauds are Mill
active.

HH'dal reporla from thn principal
fruit and grain centers of California

a gcucial rainfall, which in a few
canca ban injured the hay crop and in
other sections ban come too late in the
season to be benohVial. The California
wheat crop will be gonoially light, but
growing cereals haik much better along
the foothilla than on the plains.

Firma and individuals in thia coun-

try interested ill trade with Cuba, and
who desire peace in thn Inland aa soon
aa possible, have sent to the secretary
of atato memorial, setting forth how
their bualnena internets are suffering,
and giving facts about the struggle in
Cuba, in thn hope that measures may
bo devised to terminate the war.

Tho general trafllc manager of thn
O. K. it N. says that all the railroads
Interested have agreed to put into effect
the new grain rate on June U next.
Thia action will be tn accord with the
law panned by the last Washington leg-

islature, making a reduction of 10 er
cent on previous rates. It is estimated
that the new rate will effect a saving
for the farmer of Eastern Washington
and of Noithern Idaho of from $l."i0,-00- 0

to ('.'00,000 a year.
Georgo Francis T.ain ha reopened

hia claim to the city of Omaha, and hn
intends to press it to the last. If bo
win lm will bo worth (.'0,000.000; if
bo loses, he will be no xmrcr than ha
is now. Certain of bis friends have in-

vestigated tho matter, and they are
convinced that his cauno ia just and
that the claim growing out of the obi
Union Pacitic litigation and subsequent
proceedings in which he was legally
declared a lunatic ia valid.

An exMslition has junt left Philadel-
phia that ban for its obj.-o- t the explora-
tion of the country around Mount St.
Elias, Alaska, and possibly tho ascent
of that mountain, which for a long lima
was considered the highest in America.

A numlier of people have loeti d

in Oakland, Cab, by eating straw-
berries. The physicians declare that
the strawberries have been in contact
with some poisonous matter used iy
growers to destroy plant insects. There
have lieen trace of Paris green in some
of the fruit offered for sale.

It i rcjHirtivl in London that the an-

onymous philanthropist who contribut-
ed 1".'S,000 to thn fund proposed by the
Princes of Wales to feed the starving
oil the iHVasiouof the qucou's jubilee is
William Waldorf Ator.

Following the recommendation of
Commissioner Hermann, of the general
land ofltctt, the attorney-genera- l has in-

structed the United State district attor-
ney for Oregon to suspend, for the pres-

ent the legal proceeding pending in
that district growing out of (beep pa,
turing within tha limit of tha CatoaJa
raogJfort resort.

WU.V,

INVESTIGATING THE RUIZ CASE

panlib OfJIelal Inllmtilata Important
Witnesses la Ilia lasa.

New Yoik, May 24. A Herald
from Havana ia Key Wet par:

, The joint incvxtig.ition of the Unix
;n does not get along very well, and
there ia soinft dnrger that tho United
State representative will fu.d himself
fori'e.1 to withdraw becnc.su of delay
and the tendency to xditey ask and
insist on iindetiiriible condition.

New cornea that Feria, who fgnrol
In (leiieriil Lee's report of the buiz
rase, and who was in jail with the un-

fortunate American in (Jounabacoa at
the time of Ituiz' death, ha been re-

arrested quietly, probably as a warning
to him and other that while Spain
consent politely to a f ro American
investigation, she has her own Idea
tilMiut the duty of her subjects in a case
of this kind. Ferra assert that ho in
an American citizen, but not reen-
tered.

It ia said also that since Mr. Cal-

houn' arrival and just before General
Lee began his investigation word hud
been used down the lino that all per-

sons who talked over liiucli about foul
play will hear from it later, no matter
now prodigal thn American government
may Im with promises of protection ul
any cost.

General Weyler is expected here
soon, and he has sent ahead of him a
long interview to the local press in
w hich he makes the statement that the
Cubans am worthy and intelligent
people, and that an (our western prov-

inces are wholly paciliitd, tint time to
put the reforms, in operation lias come.

Himln Mauls No Mediation.
Madrid, May 21. A semi-offici- de-

claration in issue! that Spain will
never agree to foreign mediation in the
Cuban ni'Hi i i ii , which she regards ay

exclusively concerning herself.

HAS WORLD'S-RECOR-

D.

Great rerfnrmai.re of l.urretla llorgia
at Oakland Track

San Francisco, May 2 4. Lucretia
llorgia, a brown filly, 4 years old, by
imp. llrutus, out of I,cili'lto, bred and
owned by William ltisiH .V Son, of San
June, now holds the woild'rt record for
four miles. After Lucretia Borgia'-splendi- d

showing, with u poor rider
up, in tho luglcsido stakes at four
miles, three weeks ago, the owner de-

termined to send his horse for the rec-

ord, believing that with u good ridci
she could lower the. coast, and Hrhapi
the wot Id's record. Tho result of to-

day's trial exceeded hia expectations.
Splendidly ridden by Jockey Claw-son- ,

a clever lightweight pilot, and
paced by Peter 11 over the third mile,
and by lustallator over the fourth,
both of the latter homes owned by the
Boots,' Lucretia llorgia covered tin'
distance in tho wonderful time of 7: II,
and that, too, in tho face of a strong
w iml blow ing down the buck stretch.

The record for fuiir mile against
tiino has stood at 7:15, for" 21 years,
having b'cn made by Tenlirocck, tin
celebrated distance horse, Scptcinhfi
27, 1870, at Louisville. Tho compel i

tion record for the same distance hai
stood for 211 years at 7: 1 1 u . made by
Fellow-craft- at (Saratoga, on August 20,
1H74.

High M hid al lluasliiiid.
Hossliinil.il. C, May 21. Ilosslaiu)

has many largo new hotel buildings,
the supports of which are two-hy-fo-

scant I iocs. There was a high wind to
day, and one of these buildings toppled
over. It was a new hotel building,
three stories high, 2)1x70 feet, on
Washington street, being erected by
Henry ltose and a man named Purcell.
Tho building, on which thorn were sev-

eral men at work, .fortunately fell at
the noon hour, ao no one was injuied.
Tho roof was ready for shingling. It
fell Mat, an enormous pile of lumber,
and discloses the fact that there war
not a mortised lioard in tho whole
building, nor a tongiic-nud-groov- s

piece. The nail used at the most im-

portant points of strain were only 2 'u
inches in length. There lire several
similar buildings here, and there it
also a building inspector drawing a
fairly munificent salary for tho Work
ho is supHised to do.

Married al Nea.
San Francisco, May 24. Don Jose

I. Parrillas, the nephew ol
the of Guatemala, and
Miss Kate Kinsey, the
daughter of C. C Kinney, of this city,
who have been engaged for six mouths,
despite tho objections of tho young
lady's patents, were married by Cap-

tain J. Selovich on board the tug Vigi-

lant outside the heads ou Monday last.
The romantic affair would probably
have remained a secret longer bad not
the dcpai tiiic of the young bridegroom
for Central America on the steauiship
CitV of Sydney yesterday brought mat-tei- s

to a crisis. Young lliimllas is re-

puted to bo very wealthy in his ow i1

name.

San Francisco, May 24. The weath-
er was excessively hot here yesterday
and early in the day the thcrmometci
gave indications of breaking the record
for the Hist ID days of Mar. It rosr
all the morning at an alarming rati1

until noontime, when it reached
degnt-s- . Then it stoped, and all
chances of a new record were gone.
Hut it came Very close to making a new
mark, for only twice in 2tl years havt
there been hotter day in May prior tv
this date.

West Point, N. Y., May 24. Tht
ipiaitermaater at West Point baa jusl
made the startling discovery that tire
of tho guns captured in Kittle fiom
the Mexicans by (iciieral Scott' army
have been stolen. Tho cannon haw
lain for nearly half a century on the
bluff overlooking the Hudson, where
the trophies of our wars with England,
Mexico and the South art ranged.
The histoiy of each piece ia engraved
on its surface, llow they were stolcu
is not known.

reimlly for Tialnwreckina;.
New York, May 24. Governoi

IU.u k today signed the lull providing
the death penalty for trainwrvckoii
w ho cause death.

IK. rloo.l l.u.,Q.
St. Louis, May 24. A sccial to the

liepublic from New Orleans says: It
is thought there will bo no furthoi
damage done by the overflow. The
losses in Uuiil.ina are estimated at
f U.fiOO.WO; not as serious a Ue a in
many pivuou year ol overflow, when
the river was uot neai ly a kih a U

it now.

ARMISTICE CONCLUDED

Turkey and Greece Agree to
Let Powers Decide

THE TEIiM.S OF SETTLEMENT

tha Trura Includes Rolh Land and flea

forces-Tur- ks Arm Hurry to IJtill

What f.reece M ill I'ajr.

London, May 24. The armistice
igreement lalween Turkey and Greece
itipulatea that a mixed commission of

)fllcera of auperior rank shull establish
I neutral lone between the two armies,
iml that no advance oil either flank
lhall be permitted. It i understood
Turkey want the commission to bo

constituted of foreign military attaches,
with tho two armies.

Ciown Prince Constantine, it is said,
ent a personal apeul to the czar to

not allow the Greek army to be crushed
by a force four time greater than

and that, a consequence, the
zar insisted on the armistice.

The Tapers Signed.
Athens, May 24. An armistice be-

tween the Turkish and Greek troop in

rhesnaly, to extend 17 day, was form-ill- y

concluded today.

Constantinople, May 24. An armis-iic- e

was formally concluded tmlay for

even day between tho Turkish ami
3rcek troop on the frontier of Epirus.

Tha Armistice Is (ieneral.
Constantinople, May 24. The arm-iitie-

concluded today is general, and
includes the land and sea force of both
Combatant. The ambassador of the
powers met this afternoon to consider
'.e rui a ot peace.

M hat Oreera M ill I'ay.
Athens, May 24. M. Kalli, the pre-

mier, in the course of an interview
said:

"The indemnity which Greece w ill
pay to Turkey will be in proportion to
the resource of Greece and her liniin-ria- l

Kisition. The cession of territory
is out of the question. Greece cannot
accept a modification of the strategic
frontier which would render easy raid-

ing of Greek territory by armed bands,
and which would coind Greece to
maintain a numerous army in order to
prevent incursions."

Turks Horry to Quit.
London, May 24. The correspondent

if the Standard at Constantinople says:
Tho armistice has caused w idesprend
discontent among tho Turkish troops
in Tbessaly ami Epirus, and the mili-

tary commission has ordered the most
prominent grumbler to bo sent 1 10

under escort. Tho priests who are with
the army hare Iwen instructed to

preach special sermons exhorting the
soldiery to bo loyal and obedient. An
imperial order prohibits tho sate of

drawing, photograph or metry deal-

ing with the war, or with the exploits
:if the commanders, tho object of the
prohibition being to prevent an iudi- -

ridual general Isroininga Hipular hero.

The f 'ondlllona of I'eaee.
London, May 24. The Koine corres-

pondent of the Mail says he learns ou
good authority that the powers have
agreed upon the chief conditions ol

peace, namely, an indemnity of
guarantee.) by a control of the

Greek customs, and the rectification
of tho frontier, the details as to which
have not yet been settled.

NegiillHllons M ill lie lllrerl.
Constantinople, May 24. Although

it ia not definitely decided, it is thought
peace negoitations will be conducted
between Turkey and ((recce direct, and
afterward, following the precedent of

the treaty of San Stefano, the treaty
will be submitted ton European confer-"lice- ,

probably to be held at I'm is.

I.HlltlH. la .

Lamia, May 21. Thin town is de.
sorted, with the exception of tho pre-

fect, newspaper correspondents, tele-
graph operators and a few others.

Ilreeks tailored Mag of Trur-e-

Herlin, May 21. A telegram re
ceived from Constantinople thin after
noon says tho effort of the Turkish
commander in Kpirus to treat with tin
((reeks for an aimistice resulted in ii

failure, owing to the Greeks having
ignored the Hag of truce and haviin; at
tempted yesterday, w ith two hattaliom
of troops to make a fresh incursion inti
Turkish territory. The Greeks, it is
further stated, also shelled the Tnikish
position.

lu conclusion, the Constantinople
dispatch says tho Turkish government
disclaims all rcsmusihility for what
may follow.

The Cancans
loinlon, May 24. A dispatch from

Canca says the Cancans have decided
to w it It the admirals com-

manding the fleets of the foreign pow-er-

in organizing the government
forces.

for the rt-- Kitnltlnn.
Washington, May 24. The seuati

committee on international cxsisitions
decided to reHrt favorably a resolution
providing for an appropriation of (:iMi,-00- 0

for proper representation of this
government at tho Paris exposition of
1U00.

Farmer Cadels In t'ami.
Pullman. Wash., May 24. Tin

Washington agricultural college cadets.
125 in number, under command of
l.ieuteliaut Stocklo, U. S. A., have
gone into their annual camp undwill
remain for a week.

Pittsburg, May 24. It is stated that
an international bicycle tuW trust has
been formed by cons, lidation of tht
four largest tube manufactories in Eng-

land and the two tub plant at h'lwoo.1
and Greenville, Pa.

A South Dakota TaUter.
Omaha, Neb., May 24. A sptvi.il

to the Hoe from Howard, S. IV, says a
cyclone passed over the northern iart
of Miner county last flight. s The great-
est damage was done at Carthage.
Patton and Jacks) ui's elcvat)'. the
$,rthawO 't O I cvo'0! small-
er lOibliiigs were destroyed. N,. lives
were lost so far as known. The dam-

age is extensile to farm property.

(ll.u bricks with hollow center are
fouiO quite desiratdo in Germany for
ilia oonalrucon of cvQervatorivs.

THE CUBAN DEBATf. j

DoeomU nurdtata D.partm.Bt
la tha flpaaehat. .

Washington. May fl.-An- other

occurred in tbedebate on Cuba
entte today. It of the e

order, with -- harp parliamentary

fencing. The main spcechc were made

by Foraker, Cannon, Lindniy and Hoar.

It wa the flnt ipewh of any length

made by Foraker since he entered the

.enate, aud, in addition to this, the

Ohio senator one of the Cuban
of the committee on foreign

relations. lie spoke in favor of refer-

ence of the resolution to a committee,

but declared hi purse of supporting

the resolution recognizing Cuban bellig-

erency when it should be reported by

the committee.
Cannon was bitter in hi" denuncia-

tion of (Spanish atrocity, characterizing

the captain-genera- l of Cuba a "that
mad dog Weyler."

Limlsav declared that if the informa-

tion furnished by United state consul

wan so shocking an to subject them to

danger of assassination if their name

were disclosed, it was timetosend war-s-

to Cuba and to terminate, all

diplomatic, relations with that country.

It was dovoloped. in the course of a

colloquy between Foraker, .Morgan and

Vest, that the statu department had

withheld the name of United States
consuls reporting on the serious condi-

tion of affair in Cuba becaune it might
lead to their massacre.

Vent declared thut thi presented the

most serious phase of the subject, as it

was time to protect our officials with
warships if their personal liberty was

threatened for makirg reports to their
joverumetit.

No action on tho resolution waa

taken, and Morgan said he hoped to
secure a vote tomorrow on Hale's mo-

tion to refer, lie desired to do this,
he said, in order that tho Cuban reso-

lution might not antagonize tho tariff
bill.

When the Cuban resolution came up.
Chandler moved that the adjournment
today ho until Monday, disclaiming at
the same time any intention on the
part of the opponents of the resolution
to delay action. The debate proceeded
on Chandler's motion, and branched off

into unexpected channels.
Vest said ho had seen statements to

the effect that tlueo members of the
committee ou foieign relations had
visited the state department and had
had access to the evidence furnished by

United States consuls. Why was it
that three senators had this information
and the senate did not have it?

Morgan answered that three senators
on the committee had sent as a
Nuhcommittcc to the president and sec-

retary of state to confer on the Cuban
subject. They had received certain in-

formation, and tho injunction was laid
tiMin them that the name of General
Leo wa not to be used in connection
with tho information.

DE LOME GIVES HIS CONSENT

The Mending or Food to Americans In

CuIim Is No t'ont-fr- tif Siitin,
Washington, May 21. In an author-

ized interview, the Spanish minister,
Dupuy do Isune, broke his diplomatic
silence, and said:

"I am going at once to call on the
president and express my gratitude for
liis splendid action and the kindly con-

sideration shown in the wording of hi
message. Notw ithstanding the activity
of the papers that are hostile and nil
jmt, our cause has a:.un triumphed.
Wo are stronger today with President
McKiuley and Secretary Sherman than
we ever were with the Cleveland ad-

ministration.
"Spain ha no objection whatever to

the United States helping her own citi-
zens now resident in Cili a and alleeed
to lie in distress. The way that tho
charity is distributed is cntltclv tho
Hll.iir of the United stales, and not
that of Spain.

"This government expresly state
that only Americans are to lie rclicxod,
therefore no authority is asked to feed
the subjects of Spain. If Aineiican
have suffered through exigencies of war,
it is their misfortune to be in Cuba at
this particular tune. Spun does uot
care if the United states maintains her
citizens in luxniy, ,. l,mg s she dis-

tributes her bounty thiough the con-

sular agents and only in the towns."

A N y fur I tilt n,

Chicago, May 21. A special to the
Times-Heral- fiom New Yoik says:
I It'll i ml the movement fur the p.issago
of the Cuban resolution is a solemn
pledge made by the Cuban junta to it
supporters in congress that four effec-

tive men-of-wa- r flying the Cuban flag
are only awaiting tins recognition to
take to the seas. These vessels, it i

declared, w ill he obtained in Kngland,
and it is asserted that arrangement
have already been perfected by which
they w ill bo manned, thoroughly eipiip-po- d

anil will be ready to sail the very
day the belligerency of the Cubans is
recognized.

Military Train M'rerke,!,
Cologne, May 21. A train convey-

ing a detachment of reserves from
Westphalia to Met! was wrecked today
between Hilloscherm and Golscherm.
Nine men are known to have been
killed, and S5 injured. The accident
was caused by tho train breaking in
two, tho rear portion subsequently
overtaking and crashing into the front
part.

The ll.r Held l.lahte.
Vancouver, H. C, May 21. The

first of the trial arising out of the
tramway disaster at I'oint KUice bridge,
Victoria, lat May, was concluded this
afternoon, w hen the jury decided that
the city was liable for the diutcr.
The plaintiff, Mrs. Gordon, whose hus-
band was killed, was awarded f 10,000
damages f 7,000 for herself, fl.OOO for
her eldest son, f 1,500 for tho youngest
child, aud f.'iOO for a stepson, Judg-
ment was given to the tramway com-
pany, with costs.

Washington, May 8 1. Secretary of
the Interior Uliss sent to the senate to-

day a copy of tbo riven t agreement be-

tween the Dawes commission an I the
Choctaw and Chickasaw. With tha
agreement he sent a letter of the n

Indian uaii). in which ha
pays the iig tajO'nt rcpiescnts the most
imivrtani iroivsuiou relating to In.
dian affairs with which the government
has had to .leal in recent ycais. There
is involved U,;l:l-S,00- 0 aerosol land.
U.500 Indians and 100,000 w hi lea. He
ttate that so far no objection have
been filed in the Indian oflUe.

WAR EXISTSJN
CUBA

Senate Recognizes BelHger-enc- y

of Insurgents.

flOBGAS RESOLUTION IS PASSED

One of Fortym Vote Wa Derl.lv.
K tilt-

ing
dpi to rourtrru-A- n

Ilebata Ended.

f.. i The l'n?
vtasiiiiiKoin, -- -

, ......
I I ..... ..nInd exciting 'oeoaie " """,l.r.oU

.or war .u v. -
tion recognizing a state
tnd declaring "''
thall be maititaiiiei
sliites wa ended
passed the senate by the decisive

. Into hour this after- - In I., li nt a

noon. The announcement of the vote

an received withtumiiltuousappI.nl'";.

which drew from Haw ley an emphatic

....t "mull demonstration.
I I,.. r..s.,r,tti..n as nas-e- d is a- - follows:

"I'.esolvcd, etc.. That a UUn of

nublio war exists between the govern-nento- f

Spain and the government

and for some time maintained
the people "f ( uba,,v force of arms by

that the United States of America

lhall maintain a st.ict neutrality be

;et lt the contending parties, a conn,
l. u,,.l ull I Ht rig it ot noiiiKi-i-

-

to ear
in the ports and the territory ol

:ht! United States.
An analysis of the vote show that

the affirmative vote wan ca- -t by IS

19 Democrat and four lop-ulist-

and tbo negative vole by 12

and two UeiiKvrats.
, . Bnil vote, the motion ol nam i.
.,., the res.;lu,.on

U, t

on w a tahle-l- . r air

banks proisise .,1a sili.stltu.e prowo.i.a
lliat the i. resi.lent extend the cotsl

.llices of the United Stales tv Spain to-

ward securing an end ;f the conflict,

ind the ultimate independence of thf

island. This, too, was tabled, aye H5,

,,es 15. Then followed the adoption

ul the original resolution. The Voting

jceurred after an exciting debate, par-

ticipated in by Thurston, Elkins,
lVI.it.. Kiiirbiinks. Hale. Sistoner and

iinrman. Thurston, who presided over

the Itcpublican convention at St.l.uis,
recalled the tirring scene when thf
onventio.i inserted a Cuban plank in

the platform, and declared that this
resolution was a pirtial fulfillment ol

that pledge. Klkins ami White urged

t conservative course and an inquiry
by a coniniil.ee.

Then came the first vote, that on the

motion of Hale to refer. It was u test,
;ind a defeat of the motion assured the
passage of the resolution. Fairbanks
tried to stem the tide by offering the
on. prom ist proposition, somewhat on

the lines of the Cuabn plank adopted
tt St. Louis, but it met the same fate
as the Hale motion.

This brought Hale forward for a final

protest.. Ho ss.ke with intense earn-I'stues- s

and feeling, and with a trace ol

bitterness in hi worss. Ho declared
that the elements opH.setl to the opMi- -

sitit.n Democrat ami Populist had
furnished the hulk in favor of tho res- -

ulution, and that the foreign policy ol

the administration was thus to be die- -

lated by its opponent. He expressed
the fear also that the resolution would
lead to war with Spain.

SMM)ner added his protest against ty-

ing tho bauds of the administration.
Gorman closed the debate, rcsentinn

the suggestion that party line were
Irawn on the resolution, and assorting
that t!ie administration should h.ivt
lispalched a war vessel to Cuba to pro-

tect our officials oil tho island. Tin
liual vote was then taken and the sen
tie adjourned to Monday.

i.e. i,-- t nm rit.'.i.
Washington, May 22. Tho lioust

unanimously passed the Cuban reliel
resolution, appropriating 50,000 (or
food and supplies.

lite " Harmless" la I'lilnlri. for Home.
London, May 24. llaroness von

rurkheim, formerly .leannio Young,
who believes that she was decoyed from
home to prevent her appearing as a

witness in the Fair w ill case, has de-

parted for LivcrjsMil, whence she saih
for America. She was accompanied by
her 4 year-ol- son. Her companion,
who came w ith her from San Francisco,
will meet her at Liverpool and sail
with her.

The baroness says that Von Turk- -

lieim was very much disappointed on
-., t ... i ... i .nm i,oii.ioi! io ivc'ks ago, tc
Mini that tbo remittance ho had ex- -

pece.1 was short of the amount
' 1 h" "
whether Mr. IV mas, Mrs. Craven's
lawyer, had failed to send the ainount
.r whether Detective S.illwell secured
it. It was while Von Turkheim was
mulcting under this tlisapHiintinent
hat he revealed to the baroness, she

lavs, that he married her in pursuance
if a plot to get her out of the way.
He suggested to her then, she says, that
hey "stand in" together to make Del-na- s

pay a largo sum of money. The
larones declared that if Von Turkheim

to return to San Francisco,
'he will prosecute him.

Montevideo, May 24. The Uruguay-i-
troops have defeated the insurgents

inder Lamas and Saravia It is oftl-iall-

announced the insurgents havt;
een completely routed, and the rcvolu-.io-

is considered as ended.

A W tonsil In the ( ae.
St. Uuiis, May 24. George A. Tay-or- ,

teller of the Third National bank,
as found dead at the Norman, lie I,.,'.

el this afternoon. Ho committed sui- -

M. eby sh,H.,,nghin.sclf with a rcvol- -
or When found, laylor had in hi,

pholograpl

William Moore, of Snow 11 ill , - - .. ,
u a wager ol live cents attempted to

it sssuni, ami is uow mourninghe loss of a part of his nose.

Boston, May 24. -- M,ss Fannie l;,ch-irdso-

the famous wealthy old ,aid
niser hermit. starv,v herself to de'ith
it oer unHnetral.lo castle here .Veste
lay, while from (50,000 to 1100.000
a noar.nsi. Mi,. ,w eais of age.

ror luil t a century DO hum
.

.KitKlVo .,...,...a ..1.1. ti',os,si her thcshold.
, " "." i i'.- -i otu.imirs in allo nine. Mie liv,s in lilirior ihl.i
. ... Mo ui nousc in the very busiest (k..
ion of the city. She ow mM tho house
nd 't it l.Mkitu. as if,vac0t alU'lie.me Hil the blinds
he divr loA'keil.

. - - -- UYIKM IFO.
(SENATE DEBATfc

M.- -C "
Washington. May

crowl to
today. , wo notable
. .11...! and nrougov i -

' X Mason in favor of

ln rr"oltion.and the other l)j

,mr, In oprmon to it.

mot senator
Midterm the duress in Cuha, dwe -

;:r;:dhhhe,,iden,. ca..,.
.1 - ...ti.itrt t(l throw off itfl U'tli- -

I"'"" : : ..tn M..nn resolution.
imii ii.iff

MJ-li- n had several sharp mi"
:, , . the latter protesting t .a
; - tl,;r,.prese.,ted. H (on

.i n....;,.u
y the rudeness o. K- - "

Hoar spoke in nm us.iu.
dignilied style, and took occasion to

hunconiU- - appeals to const....- -

tut andI braggadocio as m out

strength Hoar criticism, aiiiiougn
, I.inrlv itimeil lit

impersonal, weir
and Haw-,.- vGallingerM ison. Senators

also s,.ke. the former for the rcso-lu'tio-

and th" latter .i.H that the

fnited States should not rush into war

while our coast defenses are manifestly

inadequate. .

Mr. Corhetfa Case.

Washington. May 20.-- The senate

privilege-- and elections
o utteeou

( . h. s.
todav heaid an argument by

of Portland, Or., inWood, an attorney

,ppoit of the claim of lion. H-

to a -- eat in the senate to suc-

ceed Senator Mitchell, under the up- -

, f the iroveriior ot uregon.-
;

--
,, ,.,,. Mr.

I .1,1 h- - appoint
been no

-- .. ; , i...,!..,.,,.- - Hesession tn 1 ii k""
held that failuie to organize was cquv-ale-

and for thisto holding no session,
reason there had been an interregnum.

He argued i. was the intention of the
frau.ers of the constitution that a state
should be nt all times represented in

the senate; that, ns he expressed it,

the sovereign states should ever 1m' rep-

resented by their ambassadors in the

senate, Thcconiliiil.ee expects to pass
liually on the case at their next weekly
meeting.

FIENDISH MURDER.

rnlire Kioiillv In .Montana Ml. fil
ant. lite House Itoltlieil.

Denver, Colo., May SO. A report
.midisbed in an evenim? oaoerheie

vesterdav ... the effect that W. II.
Hamilton, a contractor, his wife, Mrs.
Catherine Hamilton; his son, Leo, aged

s, who lived in Denver until recent-lv- ,

were murdered in a small village
near Helena, Mont., three weeks ago,
and the crime suppressed in order to
enable Montana authorities to trace the
murderers.

Mr. Hamilton, who had lived in Den
vor JO years, disposed of his property
here last l'ebiuary, and left with h.s ,

family, going first to Oregon ami later
to Montana. Near Helena, it is said,
he engaged in hrickmaking. Accord- -

ing to the roHrt which has reached
friends of the family in this city, Mr.
onl Mis. Hamilton were found dead in
Is'd with their throats cut.

Miss Hamilton was also dead in bed
with her throat cut, and many bruises

I. her body. It is stated that appear-miv- s

indicated that an attempt had
been made to outrage her, and that she
was killed after u struggle before her

had accomplished their fiend-

ish purpose, l'o Hamilton hud y

made a desperate light. His
body lay on the floor, and was literally
overcd w ith wounds. All the flngeis
d bis right band, except the forefinger,
wcie seveicl, showing that he had
grasped the razor or knife. His throat
was also cut.

Foot p. it. ts near the house showed
that two men were concerned in the
murders. The louse had been ran- -

sai Ken, ami it is the murderer
recur aU. nt fmu.

THE SHIP IS LACKING.

a.jr Department Mas No Vessel lo
I any liritln to India.

Washington, May 20. The navy do
partnient has had so much trouble in
se ining ship-- t carry the contrihu- -

lii'i.so. giain from this count. v to 1..
i . i . . , . .na nun it lias now uinler consn oral inn

tl. propriety of ati iliug to congress
to amend tht resolution under which
it is proceeding.

That resolution requires the grain to
carrict m an American vessel. It

happens that there are verv few Amori- -

can steamers outside of the regular lines
and t !..,., . .

with tho terms of the act of congress
unless it turns lo a sailing ship. Such
u ship could not reach Bombay in
much less than I)1., months, bv which
" tl"' famine sufferers, for whom the
relief is intended, might be expected to
U' cither starved to death or in posses-
sion new crops of rice. Therefore, un-
less mi American steamer can be pro-
cured at New York in a few days, it is
probable congress will be asked to re-
move the injunction and allow the de-
partment to charter a steamer of an-
other nationality, whuh may be al-
lowed to carry the American" fla,-- for
the invasion. A steamer is wanted also
at Sun Francisco for a like purpose, but
it is said the need is not so pressing.

Trial Trip tif (iiin.itiau.
Vallejo, Ca May 20. -T-ho trial trin

' 'o gunboat Marietta and Wheeling
r. ntly launched from the yard
Union iron works, will l. he lr 1

I : ..
Liieinenaui Uop. f of the monitor Mon- -
adnock, and C lief Kn .,!,..... u:..t. i. .. .. mciiar.i"i. 'i, in WK. MMf. ,1.U1, luivv-Viir.-

1 lie course is off Muff iw.it.f ;.. e....v. ,...... isco nay, on date to be hereafter

"hot 1'rom Aiiiliu.h.
Sanguis Potosi, Mexico, May 20.

ooillt'io lil.fo'S. a Ttrntoin..,,, ,
" ...einuerol the legislature of ii,;- - . ,

riding alo,g . Jhuuz.was . red i. ' . ,,"W,M.
HOT ' "inousii audHis assassin esc.ipvl

hllle.1 ,,, Blryrlti.,. O

.iav 20. 11 ii I '1 I
I ... .

' " v naniner- -
l"''-skill-

ed whileby,'I .0,r Slrain, yMt ,

fct UU I,,VM,"-- l Company.r ad oonnerte,! with
ork companiea.

Evidence of Steady Growtj,
and Enterprise.

ITEMS OP GENERAL
IXTERrST

From All tha Cities an,
tha Thriving Ulster tat.,

Oregon.

An inspectorof thn postal departn...,
'ill be sent to Palein to eabli,b,

rural mail service in Mariun count;
Many cherries are said to hay

from the tree in Southern Oregon Jn?
iuij the last week or ten day.

Growers in Linn county are oultinu
ing their hops well, and the prelt .

nut look j.iH.ilie them in hoping ur ,
Mcrops.

The Coos bay crenmery is recei-i- m

12,0011 pounds of milk per day, ,j j!

is expected the future will oJn ui.""creased to 15,000.

The machinery for the VaU Malh

coiiuiv, iiourioK itii.i nil been
chased. 1 lm null w ill have a capacity
of f0 barrel a day.

Grasshoppers alaiitt the size of
arc no thick in the Fulton neighborhood
Umatilla county, that they rain ia
cloud whenever disturbed.

Harold Parker will soon start Iron
Huntington with 30,000 head of ilwp
overland for Gibson, Fosn & Co., tob,
delivered at some point in Nebruki
It will take aliout five months to nukt
the drive.

The big ditch which h been ii
course of construction for seTrril
month for tho Flick Bar Mining

in Baker county, ha been com.

ple.ed, ami mining will soon be co-
mmenced in earnest.

No step will be taken to build i n

courthouse in Coos county before tht

coming season, ilin dufemla.it count;
has tiled an unswer to the complaint of

those who are asking for an injunction

to prevent the construction of the cour-

thouse.

William Brenner, of Scio, and D.

Wheeler, of Lebanon, are buying fd
hogs near Scio for shipment to Nebru-ka- .

They have is. tight about 600 hesj,

for which they paid from 2 to 2 1 cent

a pound gross. Scio was a nquealinf

center of industry hint Monday, it
wagon load after wagon load of pin

.
Ho railroad company in Jacbon

county brought suit against the county

to restrain the collection of 118,000

taxes, alleged to be duo the count;.

With the Oregon & Californiacompani
is joined in the suit the Southern Pi-

cnic Company, ngainst which no tsiet

are assessed. As the Southern Pacific

Company is a foreign company, tin
would give the federal court juri&iic-tio-

should that company remain I
party to the suit.

Washing-ton- .

The long-distan- telephone hit

reached Asotin.
Salary warrant in Whatcom ccuntj

sold last month for 08 cent.
The grand lodge of Masons will met

in Seattle on the 8th of June.
A shipload of rock from Bellinghm

bay has been received at Grays burbot

for the lighthouse.
Thurston county fruitgrowers hi

organized under the name of the Olyni-- t

pia Fruitgrowers.' Association.
Georgo Alsip has strated op bit

brickyard in Ellensburg. Ho will make

at least 100,000 bricks and morein
needed.

The n n n mil session of the SUM

Teachers' Association will be held in

New Whatcom from June 28 to July J,

inclusive.
Tho Stunwood creamery one day re

rv ntly received 11,895 pounds of null,

breaking it best previous record bj

2,000 pound.
The question whether or not Khool

districts shall furnish text bookunJ

supplies free to pupils will be voted on

in Washington, June 12.

There are five sawmills, with M

average capacity of 80,000 feet dull,

and five shingle mills, cutting 500,000

'ingles every day, tributary to t
- ("'Halls county.

At a meeting of the directors of tl

city scohol in Walla Walla, it
cided to add a month to the '

term, which makes the term the wo

length us before it was reduced in 18'--

Tho schools will therefore, close on

the 18th of June this year.

The city treasurer of Everett t

last session of tho council reported d-

eficit of $2,397.04, for the first fo

months of the present year. Theefti-mate-

receipt for the remaining

mouth are 114,550, estimated expi

10.720.50; deficit for remaining

months, 5,170.50; total deficit M""
year, $7,508.44.

The mayor of Seattle, in hj "n

message to the council recoiiim"1'1

that tho social evil be regulated by
j

striding fallen women to a rr,rllin.
district; he urged a further retlooO

in city exienses, and that the

revenues bo increasetl by ''cn')(
Tho merit system in force um1erv0r.,

new charter law receives the .

heartiest npprovul.
k

The Skamokawa creiimerypwt bi

made 1,508 pound of butter, mm i

expected that double this amount

be made this month. ,

The remnant of last year tW
being marketed in Garfield. '

requirements of reseeding an'1 P

seeding, it is Mieved that -- rJ,m",l
to 10,000 bushels remain unsoM

territory tributary to Garhel

present prices this will he a

pick up towanl summer ""P"'
60 hfi

thought that
n.ained in the farmers' hand'

Sheriff Sims recently sold 1.4- -

of land belonging to the PaloU..rW
gating company, a. --

, aTTer(.l'
... II , ,,n ...n ,.f Taonma.. a e- - :i, o ii tp.i, v. -- -

.tor of l.o m.Arm.., aeciinsl i -
t irrlirutillg Curul" '

it.
I, ...I ...I.I nn.ler fXts'lltion

.nan tne .anil oiu untir. j,
Hinchman is bi.lding the land

it is said, will complete tnr ,(jf
several years ago, and fit

fruit farms. t.ir:W. J Rrrn.i has sent
.t .a II

Seattle politicians, saying bia
be absolutely impossil'le f"r

visit CVashington, because i't

incuts already maJe.


